
THE WEATHER.
Indlralinna.

Wasiiinotok, May 29. WW.

Kor Tennessee- - Threatening- weather; ooolcr; va

riable wind., .hlHIii northerly.
Kor Mississippi: Kalu. followed by clearing;

witidi .hiftlnK to northerly: cooler.

Kor Arkauam: lialu. followed ly fair weather
in western portions cooler In ctulern portion.;
warmer lu weMern portions northerly wlinli.

For Alnlutma: Threatening woulher; ruin; cooler,
winds shifting toiiortlierly.

Meteorological Itcpnrt.
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TKIINS OF HI IISi'HIl'TION.

Pill T

One year ! If ' 1 lire niniitlii
til iminlln b W ( Olio uioiilli .. 1 uu

, WrKKIT.
One year. I 1 09 Mii moiitlia GO

SI SPAY.
One year... .. I 2 nul Mx innntln.......... ...II CO

I'MAT AMU WKtKI.Y.

One yar.. ...:. ...t! 50

10 CONTUllil'ToKS AM) A

We solicit lrllrrs and emiiiiiiitilcstlnii. Uhii auli- -

) tmif k ni rul liinrcol, hut ueh muM alii lie

.miiiiinirl ly lite name an. I aililri". ul the
' writer, a a piinnnilee nf ul itmkI Inlili and re- -

lnH'illlr. Vi nuilixj cau lai takeu of anuny
iimiii coin iti mi tj oit.

(iii.uiiiiiIchiIi ik lor iiil'll.iiilnn mul l w rllien
on one tl.lt ol I lie onl). anil, with all ulher
n allrnt n.tiiu rtt-- w Ith llieeilllorlal ileMir1iiH'tit.
In'iil.1 a.ilri-.il- : I'o the l.ililor of 1 lie Ai
4'h1, Mi'inplu, 'Iron.

V r rimiii'l, an a rote. iitnl.TMkc In return arlKlu
1.1.1 louiitl luitahle lor puMluitloiL

OI H SUV VullK OITH'K.
l.Mim fOiiv i.l INK A I'l'KA I,, No. 12 Trlhune

liiiililini:. Ni w York. J. f-- Vau Durvn, hH lal

latum Ac nk

"C(7 T(.."
I:ihviI ) iMenlny .VI liales a nllil 20

lulr miiiiu ilny l.i- -t year Wliili' tlmcliKk
m IiiiikI in T.i'.l l iil.', llie uniMilil lia k Ii

Imt J,''l luili i. Ilri'i'ipta to dull! lire 7i..L'Mt 1

luilra, mill 111." Miiiineit Ii'"!, Hi" I'nlca. 'I'lie
lixnl lil.tlkrl n limllK iill' l. Sale' yrstrnlny
Wi remily I.Vi I'alra, i xirli n Inking "'i ninl

.1 in r l In- - rriin.iii'lrr. Al Ni w Ym k nitn
ii . i...i.i.. i,... i.i.,1.. ii

Neu tuliHiia nitm lii4'il it. :'lr, iiii'l nt l.lv-raa- 'l

linn. Kutiirea iln lim I I ..nnt nt
New tirl' an", ndvunre.l 2 tu II ilut ul l.l

iiii'l lit New Yntk m ar eitiimeie
In.irkiil i t to 'I .iinl, ii i I III" il sl.inl
Hiil"ii ilclliiiil I -- iim. Tin in irki t wm

aiii-ct- il anini ntial f the l.nl tli.it linlaj it
luitii'lljll linlhl.iV.

TIIKJOI'IIISAI'I'I'iAIi
THUUMDAY, j : j i : MAY 30. 1HUU

Tin: i n i l l. 7oii ;..
Tito Trench cxi-c- l in nenrly nil tlio nr'.a.

In ni lit inin:iu mul wnlp- -

lure, tin y nro ih'I.Ihii aurjimnvl, an I

many ( llie arii'iiri'a they luvo rV4l
tlii'inM'lvin lail'lcr or liiutD It'lvrltturpviiiio

thnn their lirlliliiira lit riiriW. liny
Imvn cxrin'lill.'il tlu ir lalo In mnn lotiro
Id tlumi thini;. ni.iny tinier. In 1m k'f'il
aliit no ol I.'lMTly, wliiih .Un it in I'io
lUiy ol New Yoik, iiniiii:ii'iu4 ui it

ol lliu nttiilic tk.ll mi l 'l.triuj ,;
llirtliu'iill, they turniiln-i- l Bit aVonlahitip

ron( ol thii liik'hu tn wli ih i'.ey nil
mr. Il la on i ui tin) woii'liT of ll o

wo-li- l, an 1 rlu'li'iii-- a llio n.liiiirnli'iii i f

all la'hnlilers Um thn illu.-.'.it- in

nrt In the rutiiiuiaw'ttr, wh-- i at oiir
m kiiowlo.lif.n tho linn 'r.'u limit, t!m

firm aipri Htnl may kwi of thn lUuir, !ho
iltnery of whirli in in.irivl ol iiiro !

jiHtiui'iit ol liin-- Very dilllritit ol rmiliul
In rolnre, anJ ol coiirteatill in ire w in

liioliM. Then' it atnii U l lit

tho hay, I'lain iy tho liiiuhlriu'lrl view,

towering a.'H (eel nhnva llm walrr level,
ntiil ninri' anil inoro nir't.-iili-- l every ilny

thiit ian Mi .l In iu n- -.. l.ul lh worlil Wat
I to rni'iy iliit li.r only a aliort

tunc. The rethw 1'n'iii-l- i arti.tt and
nil lull rl !'M l;a.itif.'. (Imt nuul tier
(Miinliy thiiu their own thotit I iohmi a
wmk uiii ino. Anions tlnao w.n tho

t'li'iiin r ninl an tnli i l, M, (i. I.i.l. l, run
alrurtnr of iiiii of the ino.t nnl.thle iihln
work in l rniiiiv Mo r.iiu'ive. tho .l:ni

of a tower whirh aliniiM fe kh.ir l,o)l
feet, ami thn. t'vir fnr ahuvr mil iho Vj'u-iiitn- ti

tiiniiiiuieiil, which, pi.-i- i iiu iho air
!o tho liinht of VW leel, wm then the m

iiire in the woill, overt. i.nn ho
Cnlheilr.il of Colu,'iie it it .1 tho iloiiiita of SI.
IVtor'a, Ihiino. mii M. rani', lAmlnn.
To conct lvo w.ia, wilh M. I iih l, to rx.f
cute, and thero hm iniiiiiinciit :iin In on
Iho (liamp do Mara, a.i lainoua fur llm
grand review a thnt, uu hr aiiiivcliti
and differing forma i( ti 'ViTtuiii nt, dial-lenjfi-

the admlrnlion ol i r.iwiie. henila

and their rrinoiiUtivca, and lulled tho
French llilti'in to a f.lae aen! of fe t mily,
Itdotiiinuliiatlia ryraniiiU,niiil limit uf iron
and alel on tho tma l.in, la g'acidil in

form and aecnro In a wnk ol art
and ol djHiiBrn;iiiccrinaimd architect iml

akill. It luil all tin grace of rc il a n tith
ndatudim) proMirlionii,aiid iniHrU vine

of Turily tu all who iiart vonlurcd uK.n
It and up to any ol its gillcrica.
Aa lr. William A. Kddy tell, tho

rvadan ol tho current number "I

7i AtltttUic Monthly, tho illiruenao vullay

of work on this grculcat ol tho wooden ol

J

the world, ol man's croatiun, cost only
$1,300,000. "Thore aro twentycven Iron
panels, each ol w hich required a aejiaralo
d!ni?ruiu, that in turn furnished the bonis
olasorios of geometrical designs ralcu-lalo- d

by menus of tables ol logarithms.
The metallic pieces number about 12,000,

mid Iho position ol ench and tho places
lor its rivets had to bo decided with-

out orror. In the iron plates wero
drilled 7,000,000 holes, which, II placed
end to end, would form a tube
lorty-thre- o miles long. Thero wero 500

ciiKinoeiu' designs and 2,500 loaves ol
working drawing It was necessary to
employ forty designers and calculators for
a ieriod of about two years. It is thus
seen thnt the iron forms a vast complicated
network, not easily realized when con-

templating tho gracefulness ol the com-

pleted tower," Tho first (rallory, 230 Inut

from tho ground, is used for restaurants
and cafes; tho second gallery is 100 leet
Bbovotbis, slid the third gallery is reached
ut a bight of ST.l feet Btirmo'.inling this,
121 feet higher, is a small observation
room, with two windows on a sido, from
which a view of l'nris and its environs
to tho oxtent ol seventy-fiv- e miles

limy bo bad. Four passenger elevators
aro kept constantly In motion by crowds
of adventuresome jieoplo representing all
tongues, nations ninl iwoples, but their as-

cent and descent is regulated and timed so

ns to secure both the sense of safety and
security. Alrendy 1'aris is buy speculat-
ing ns to tho uses to which this giant
structure may bo put as (or lighting tho
vast rily at iii'ht, lor oli.erv.Uiiinn in con-

nection with the sei:triiiii, lor tho trans-

mission ol timo signals, (or observations ol
a benieglng enemy in tiino ol war, and lor
the iiacerlainmeiit of the temperature of

the air at diUcreiit higliU, also the force ol
tho wind and tho proper motion ol the
slur. As Mr. IvMy concludes, ''Tho

iwcr of thought over the refractory mate
rials of theearlh, n shown by the ingeuii'
ily of TIioiuhs A. K haou, a power which
Miiiersnii illiiHtr.it-)- in vurious wuvs, Is

thin emphasized anew. Tho limits ol
sciontilic achievement slowly recede."

Thanks to the pctsistent agitation ol
7 if SI. 'mil I'iimrrr t'nti, the ncrongn
planted in Max iu Minnesota has increased
from alxiut 200,000 acres Jo lss to over
HlO.OiX) in INKS. 1,0 yield hi ili Iroui tell
to lifleeii hushels of aeed to tho acre, and
two Hilda hull tons of straw per acre,
u villi f--

0 a lou. It bus Ihi-- lairly demon- -

slinled that Max pays the farmer better
ut it wheat It may lie aowil profitably

in tho sod. Il mellows the ground, does
not exIiniHl the soil to much in nhent and
mils, mid l exempt froiu tho ntlacks ol
most iiiHi'i t peitn. Ilc'idcs, thero is addi-

tional encotiru iiieiit in a liiitv method ol
preparing the llax lor tho iiiuiiuf.icturer.
Instead ol hm ii.hng four or fivo Wei l.a in
the iriH-e-

. ol rolling or mllin ; tho ti t x,

which, under thu old iiielliinl, Is done by
Niibiiierging it iu pure, tuft water, or
spreading It on the grass aulijoctud to rnin,
dew mi I sun, thu llax is retted in a lew

minutes, thu pioccsi ol lei mentation being
greatly accelerated, while thero Is no dis
coloration to the litter, which la stronger,
liner and soft and flexihlu aa well. No

chemical uru used, only a prcpaiu- -

tiou ol Unwed nil, which is taken up by
tho liher, and thu Illx-- is deed liulil gtrn
nnd woody matter mid led line, sod and
white.

TilK Mroi' Jwtrmil la (rank and r.tndid
in its enii'li ninaliuu o( the hanging ol the
negro Allwrt Martin l) tho I'orl Huron
tu ih (or ptilit'ing a white woman. It dc
claret tho lynching lo lie "as much a ilia

grni-- to Michig in as lynching is to Texas
or Alliums, ut which .Michigan eopU
nl'U.Mcr and hold tip their baud in holy
h r. The limb that executed him (or

mi i.n'i.M.iits at d oulrasnu crime Itnve no
n i.ro r i:''.t l'i lie lii".led (roru tliecciitn
rf.id pimi.iriiiiil ol the Mule than tho
itin'ia of I'ull.is or nf B'liiiingham. The
Hieiilfwho ne,"!.cled or w.it In liferent to
bit duty when warned that his prisoner
was to Is) lym bed as M've'o roil
di III Ii Ml Kilt fur il cri:tiili! negligence as
tho bravo Sheriff of lliruiinghum deserved
prnii (or Ins ri atitaii'e I tho reipe. tnlilo
In.'li that availed tlie jail.'' And yet 7 Uf

J 'ii, mil admits that thu (n'tially .t atich a

clinic is t.K) light and the enforcement of

il too lux. And ao it la every where
throughout the 1'iiinti, the leniency and
laxity of tint law is n khiiIiIo (or the
lynching we all profess to nlilmr.

Tim An..iiir 7'ri'oiini is Imt sfrnid lo

tell the truth, whether it olfends or noL
IV.4 riblng the unsanitary eondilioii of

that city it atatoa (h it "there is not Bhl

hoiiM's in the file with acwor connections.
All our h (use mi.l llhh (.either Uitlled llji
in I'tivy va lilt to v.i,s.iii ei'le and Ihe

uir, or turned into thegiittera for the same
purpose. A stranger seeing a policeman
with a In "Hi tail going ahonl Ihoatni'ts
tapping the water mains hero and there
asks what il means and is told lie Is flush

ing thn gutter In wash away llm al.ip
water, the b.ith water, the foul often slvo

anils, and green water and (uugiis, that
baa iiccn permiile I to gather until even
the tunned and ohlustj uoatrila of a Knox- -

viilisu can mi t I'uduio the odor." I'min

this we ahoul l say that Knotvil'o hat a

fluo (iiuiidailon for cpl demies of typhoid
fever, ttiuill-pox- , invningllla, acsrlet (ever,
pulmounry consumption, and overt other
prvvctitiihlo duM-ao- . If alio escapes Ibis
fall and winter it will bo by a miracle

Tna n.el. ,! I!,, lin, a Itepubliran
piper of appioved o iho-lox- daclarea
llai'lf tlrod of t'orm ia' Tad'ier as Commis-

sioner of Ten ii,,.., i.ae t hy Ins Jeuia-gugim- u

he llm iiuna Uawsmp tha ties- -
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ury. On Saturday lust ho exhorted a pen-

sion attorney to do bis best to givo lilin a
"shadow of law" on which to base an in-

crease ol a certain class of pensions from
?:)Q to $72 per month. Tho lawyer, whoso
(co depended on Ids making an effort,
showed to his ow n satisfaction nnd Tan-nor- 's

that the increase was according to
law. It was accordingly made, though
tho practice ol the pension bureau and tho
opinion ol competent oflicials is dead
against it-- Congress, the latter mildlysug
gested, should be allowed to change the
law, if a chango was desirable, but tho
commissioner scemod to be ol opinion that
Coiignws is too slow. The pension attor-

neys aro to have a glorious time this year.

Tui ClurbnUle C7ironic.V, encouraged by
tho growth and prosperity ol Birming-
ham, Ala., advocates a boom in Iron lor
that .prosperous though conservative
town, and says that "Clurksvillo possesses
three advantages over Birmingham.
While Iron ran bo produeod hero just ns

cheap the finality Is much superior to tho
Birmingham iron, and the transportation
Irout lioro to '.ho regular Iron markets is
considerably cheaper. Birmingham is
dependent entirely ou her iron industry.
Stagnation in the Iron market nt any time
would seriously affect that city, wbilo
Clurksvillo would bo sustuyiod by her
splendid commerce. This vast iron inter-

est Is certainly worth developing." Well,
tho way to develop Is to develop. Clarks-vill- a

has only to unito tier surplus capital
on tho development ol her iron interests,
mid the thing Is dolto. Having the capital,
pluck nnd energy nlono are needed.

Ji noK IIaumomd, speaking from expe-

rience, sustains Col, bnowden in his ob-

jections to tho lot on the hlnir selected for
the Cossitt Library building. What tho
Judge snys lias reference to his day timo
cyM'riiMicc, hut then ho should remember
that tho library is not likely to be used by
readers or studuuts before nightfall. But
perhnps some good eiliioii may present a
moro amiable lot in a quieter part of the
city and thus satisfy Cul. Nuowdim nnd
relievo the trustees from what threatens to
become an eiiihiirr.issing dilemma.

Tiik 1'nmocrals in tho manufacturing
districts of (ieorgia, A luhama and Tennes
see who are trying to H'rsuudu thcuisclves
that they ure prolectionists, will find in
Ihearlicle entitled "They Fear the (South,"
which wo copy from TUr Aim J'ort llrmltt
and publish in another column, something
lo make them ashamed of their work.
I'rott'ction in IV ncsylvauiii is a failure
because' it cannot protect tho iron men of
that Muto from tho disastrous effects of

Ihe chuaKr Iron of Alabama nnd Tennes
see, as jmk Ai'i'tfAL lias many limes
pointed out.

Jon Xokton, actor and theatrical man
ager, and always a man among men, was
on Tuesday divorced from bis wife, who,
it will bo remembered, ran away from her
husband nnd her homo with a SL Ixmia
reporter named Moore, who it usl now
busy defaming her in order to Justify his re
cent desertion of bis victim. Mrs. Norton's
case should lie an cxaiuilo and warning
for all wives with grievances. I'.ven a had
husband is priceless beside disgrace and in-

finity with a scoundrel like Moore.

Bishop IUnhoi pii, of Virginia, who
oiK-c- .t iho admission of negro ministers
to Ihe Pi'jcesau Conventiou of Iho F.

Church of that Mate, declares his

opsition to 10 based not Uhju a quea-tio- tt

of rare, nut upon one of cVor. but of

iin npi.cily to ileal aiiccessfully and intelli-

gently with this highest form of govern-

ment Iho t'linrding of tho purity of the
doctrine, discipline and worship of the
church by the ie"plo themselves.

Tos Suit hilt 7ri'"'itf stales that a
brother editor Iho other day charged
Bicrce, the Iiainaseus awnrd journulitl of
Km Francisisi, with thlnkingthat he knew
more than fiisl, to which Bicrco soflly

that he did not think be knew

inure than Hod, but that he wis bound tn
say, In self Justification, thai if ho had been
(iisl ho never would havs made bis
hmther Pilitor, which had thn elTect to
lotivo the brother editor and
gasping like a chicken with the pip.

Tiir reiisu of s:ij it tn ,n mrn'o as
I'loar, aoaifhing and intimate as
and among otner ileins never rut-I'lae-

in eetiaus reports will furnish t.iliu-lute- d

talemetits of Ihe rM'iirded indebted-lies- a

of the cophi. Tho Idea la to present
statistic" showing thu extent of this private
illdebledliesa ul record Slid Iho form III

which il exists-namel- y, whether in real
totslii or mortgages, del. is othcrw iso

or In (reiieral Indebted through
notes and bills ptynhle.

Isarsvnof trotting Mr. Cleveland otit
aa a mi!ilo can. Ii. lain in I s i.', tho IVmo-cral- lc

cltiU of the Fast ahoul l be almut
their legitimate work of educating the peo-

ple on the l.itiir ipiiillon, and i strength-cuin- g

the paily that II may be equal lo a
musing victniy in the campaign nf that
year. Il l loo csrly to be working tip
candidate.

Tut-- C7i.ni;i Mul aiy that a in.m who
has made a study of the matter declare!
that .VHI ladies iu Oakland, Cal., go to ImvI

drunk every night ol their lives. Thia is
a learful iiiihclmvnt to make, but we do
not teiievn thai It rcils on a basis of lad,
because ladies never gut drunk.

1 n t latc t o .1 of .'resident Harrison's
ne.-oli- a n i to l (mind In the apKlut-llielt- l

.( bicttU John l'nik"r. nf the inivv.
to Ihj naval alia. I.e In thn Saiit .sii Com.
ndnion, mid uficr that tu bo naval at

tache to our Minister to Berlin. Lieut.
Barker it a capable officer, but there are
other officers in the navy, Commodore
Leary, for instance, who bettor deserved

this iippoiutmeat,'

Tin doctor wiio attended tho Into Sam
uel J. Tilden rhirlnr his hist illness has
presented a bllfof $143,350, which a Jury
boa under discussion, the trustees of

"Undo Sammy's" estuto having declined
to pay it unless forced so to do by tho
courts. I

TimJacknon Tribune ami Sun reports that
coal has been found on the (arm of Mr.

W. A. Taylor, near that city, nnd assumes

that if farthor Investigation proves it to be

so it will sottlo tho futuro of that city ss a
manufacturing center.

JciKic A.NoKKwg, of New York, Las

rendered a decision that a stnblo In tho
vicinity of a residence . is a nuisanco nnd

that an action for its removal can bo main-

tained. Tho case has been appeulod.

Tits numbor of saloons in thirteen of tho
wards of Philadelphia have been decreased

by 1,733 from 2,247 to 51 1. So much for
tho effect! voncsa of high license, so strenu-
ously advocated by Tiir Aim-ka-

"A UK Legislatures deteriorating?'' is tho
question propounded by The St. Paul ni.

So far as our experience goes
down this way wo should say yes, and say

it emphatically.

W. J. Stonk, of the
district, is favorably mentioned as a

candidate for Governor of Kentucky and
for United Hatos Senator from that Stato.

Mimstkr Tatkiik "Kuam cannot get

away to his post in Chili tiecuuso be de-

clines sailing in a British ship. It might

mean capture for him.

Sin KiiwiN Aunoi.u, nuiltor of "The
Light of Asia," has been iuvited to

led tiro at Harvard.

New Yoiik Stale is to have live new nor-

mal schools.

THEY PEAR TUB SOUTH.

Pennsylvania Iron Man Would Now Ltlca
to llavo Protection Against Alabama.

New York Herald Kd.lorUI. '
Tho Pennsylvania iron men aro in "a

perfect atuto of mind," and il consists
largely of astonishment, chagrin and dis-

gust.
They have heretofore been able to con-

trol Iho market, fix prices, limit produc-
tion and exerclso other prerogatives of sov-

ereignty. Small fry have been alssorbod
or crowded to Hit) wall. They have had
thoir own sweet way, nnd by means of
combination have worked the home mar-

ket for all it wss worth. In other words,
they begun by shotting out the foreign
product on the plea that American indus-

tries ought lo be protected. That neces-

sary preliminary accomplished they made
every man in tha country who uavs iron
or steel iu any shape pla'ik down a hand-
some profit.

Tho unexected, however, has hap-

pened. Pennsylvania never dreamed of

Alabama. Bui nowadays she bus a chronic
attack of iiightmuro, and the great dragon
which thumps heavily on her chest until
her stertorous breathing is heard from ono
end ol the land to the other Is tint very
sumo Alabama.

A comiietitor lias entered thn field. Not
ono of tlio small fry to bo cajoled by a

or frightened by a threat, Imt a
J'Mtuise n, formidable, determined fellow,
who senilis to mean huainina. He has
found an inexhaustible supply of good ore
on bisowu laud. He has lioughl the most
improved machinery and ho commands
plenty of cheap lalior. He bat boldly
thrown the gmiullel down with tho de-

claration Unit he ta in tho fight to slay.
His pro. I net la on tho market and thn Ver-

dict ia that ill a good article. Thai nil
important mailer settled, he proceed, to
rut rales and undersell tlio oi l concern,
which have held undisputed 6 way (or
Jf,'r

Tho contest Just begun rtromlitealo be
extremely Interesting. It i. a little enrly,
pcrlni;, to predict nsmlta, but Alabama
lis. grit, snap, enterprise, dash and all tho
olher qnnhlii-- a necca-oir- to atioccat. Thero
ia eviifetilly In lie no bova' plav, but a
alrnight mil and out alriwln in which two
giants will do their level liest,

lad ua make a suei'-stin- in I'm Interest
of pence and hnriiiony. If protection ia a
correct principle, why not make its appli-
cation universal? II American Industries
uru not to lie Invaded by foreign maiiufae-turer- a

that I th way they put ll, we k
beve why should thu i u I tt i in Penn-
sylvania, lor Instance, I hi invaded by the
snple ol Ahibaiii"? II the iron woiks in

Ohio are to be ruined, ia ruin any the leas
fntal when the blow comes bom a man In
Alabama than when it come, (mm aoino
foreign mauulactuier? If you are to lie
killed you don't nk whether tho knife
thill docs Iho work was (o god in Miclhcld
or in Iho Ninth.

Pennsylvania wants protection, and she
h.ia il so far as foreigner are concerned.
Hut she hasn't enough; she nee. Is more.
Sho wants lo lie prolis tej ng.inisl Ala-

bama, or alio will have lo s.ici illiv soma
of her prollla as aure aa the sun ahiuca.
Mm cau'l make a ileal with the new
routers apparently, nnd Ihe next step ia
lobar one Male Inmi coiitieiiiig with mi-

ni hot. llial ia lliu l"g .al n..uit of the
protective situation.

Then whi n we hnvo thsl wedge well
rntend we can pfivis d lo bar the larniers
ol one county fi 'in iiii.ei",liiig the potato
crtip in Ihe adjoining ciinlv, and Ihe

ol New l s helle Ir tut cutting the
pii- -a ol gardelicis on th llarlein Data,
and llin lialtom ii'mhu I wenty third street
lnm rlieasMiiug the tilti'aolJ In the
down-tow- n alorua.

I he punciple ta capable of iiideilnile ex-

pansion, nod as il la collect In theory and
admitubln In appl'C.iiion, hy not expand
il oil thl ground lh.it yuu can't have loo
much of a good lnng?

While Ilia pcop'c aia rmii'itating on thia
anbj el Ih-- i Alabama in. a men aie strain-
ing i very nuiele 1 k.(. . n,,,, ,k,HioI I in
the in.ikel, and llie.-uu,)- malum lu IVltii-aylvam- a

is wn h ilul to
1 he prica o( loe piishiet ia going down,

wh.eii is cih.ils wi.rth con.i leriiig. and
rverv poor man In ili niiiniry will gel the
benctil of the coni ution.

A IUhw Asslan.
Unia, Mo., May .tvlnm

J bank al Pavannali, Mo., i,(, as-ig-n

inenl today to '. lisrl MtlanieU and
I Heiideraoli Filwit.;.. 1 1 , Ij.ii'.'.: bad a
npit il cMix.'Si.i, i :.; ,v u ,th .:...
Ii v, and lis deposits aiiioiuiied lo jr.oOO.

ASSASSINATION!

A TSBBIBLI 1RA3EDY AT SOOTH
PITT8BUHO, TBNN.

A Worthy Young Parmer and a Friend
Bhot From Ambush-- A Girl In
the Case-H- er Throe Brothers Ar-

rested.

Special Dispatch to The Appeal.
Chatta.noooa, Tenn., May 29. A most

cowardly assassination occurred noar South
Pittsburg, about thirty miles Irom this
city, this aftornoon, that bos created wild
excitement in the neighborhood where it
occurred. A wealthy young farmer, who
stands vory high in the community, bus
been visiting a Miss Barnes, living noar
South PilUburg, a protty daughter of a
luboring man. Tho dilTerenco iu tho sta-
tions of tho two excited romark, nnd somo
rather ugly stories wero circulated, none
of which, it seems, had any foundation.
This aflornoon young Martin, in
company wilh a friend, called to
seo Miss Barnes and remained an hour
or more. Thoy left the house about 7
o'clock: nnd had not proceeded more thnn
a quarter of a milo, through a pieco
of woodland, when they wero
fired on by parties from ambush.
Young Martin was riddled with
buckshot nnd Atkins was seriously
wouuded. Oeorgo, Bob nnd Jim Barnes,
brothers of tho girl, were arrested, charged
with tho crime, nnd an now in JaiL In-
formation from South Pittsburg says that a
lynching has been planned should Martin
die tonight Tho jail at South Pituiburgls
being guarded by a large crowd of Deputy
bhcrius tonight.

A WESTERN OANDIDATB.

Why Another New York Democratic
Presidential Nominee Is Not Wanted.

Knnn Ihe f.vatuvllle Courier.
In 1870, and ut each recurring Presiden-

tial election since thnt timo, tho Cuurur
has earnestly urged tho nomination of a
Wcatcrn candidate (or President. Its rea-
sons hsvo been given at length and re-

peatedly presied upon tho Democracy. It
is gratifying tu observe that Western nnd
Southern Democratic papers aro now tak-
ing tiie same position for the same reasons
that hnvo so often been given in these
columns.

The SL Louis led off in urging
the now party policy as to geographical
lines, and the Southern press nro falling
into line with xeal and enthusiasm. Yes-
terday's says:

"The attempt lo crento a following in
the West and Houth (or David 11. Hill ns a
liemocrutic Presidential can lidnto bos
been ono of the most signal failures of
recent politics. Sir. Hill's strength ia iu
thu Tammany wards ol New ork City
und now hro elso. Where he is consid-
ered at all outside of them, it is generally
either with condemnation or with con-
temptuous indillerence. 'His nnino us a
Presidential candidate,' says that repre-
sentative Southern journal, Tiik Mtweins
A ci'KA l., 'would be met with a storm of
opposition, and the Cleveland men would
le indignant beyond any power to concil-
iate them. New York is therefore out of
the question if the party is to have any
reasonable chance for success. By taking
a candidate from;tho West, the Democrat
of New York would be relieved of any
excuse for division for personal or locu'l
reasons, and their Stale having so often
been honored in tho post, they could huvo
no excuse for lukewurmncaa. There ia
every reason, then, in the past and thu
futuro of the pnrty In New York, why tho
National Democratic Convention should
go West for its candidate in l2,and why
tho Ninth should insist upon a atep lliu't
is the only one likely to lead to success.'

"Tn Al'l'KAL declares without qualifi-
cation thnt the candidate should lie from
the Weal, because It belicvm that the Hill
iulhlence would strain bo used to defeat
Mr. Cleveland in Now York.

"leaving Unit question entirely for the
convention iu s:i.', the iVymWic remains
of the opinion It expressed immediately
after the Novemlier election, tli.it the seul
of political power in the. L'niled States has
been for tho lost twenty years west of tho
Alleghanies. To its failure to recognixe
this fact, more than to any olher cause,
tho Ik'iuocrnlic party owes ita long banish-
ment from iKiwor. If ii aiill fails to rocog-nir- e

it, n new Western Mates come in,
and ns Western population increases, il
bos another 'riod of banishment Is fore
11 a. long at the Ural. When the agricult-
ural Wct and the agricultural Ninth com-
bine the College for ihe common
Interest, tho combination will represent
political Power stable and prevailing. The
combination ol thn South and Norlhenst
has never been atahlo, and there is littlo
hope in it lor the luturo. II the IVi.io-cran- e

party ia lo grow up wilh the coon-tr- y

il must atay Niuth and come West."

DUYINO UP TUB URCWKHIKS.

Operation of the English Syndicate
Hi Kentucky Dl.tlll.rl.a.

DrTsoiT, Mich., May 2.. The aa'o of
Fdward W. Yolgt'a big brewery, on
linind avenue, the largest plant lu the
city, to an Fnglish syndicate, lias finally
been ronttimuiMlcd. The consideration
was fl,000,(Kl, o( which $f H.mm was in
rash, (l jO.mr) in stock and th.) rest in first
mortgage lainda. The company will have
a capital Block of fiCi.OijO, and, In addi-
tion lo thai, f:l7.VHl in thai niorlgngn
ImiiiiIs will be Honied. Yolgt will act as
maaagi-r- . Tho company pmxiM-- to
double its t capacity of :i7.ikM bar-
rels. Mr. Voigl gusraiiteea a divi.lent of
12 wr rent after 6 per cent, fixnd charge
is paid as interest on J.o 'i.n "I of bonds.

Alllha krsiarkr liiailllrrl.
Lorisvii.i., Ky., May ?. Mr. F

llolllieliuer, who represents the New
York agents of an llngli Ji syndicate, is
here negotiating w illi distilleit with tho
view of iun bojitnc nil III ile.lill'-ri-- iu
the Mate. His piiiiclp'tlt will be here
next week. A numlicr of distiller, have
had la.kt with Mr. Io.1uoliner, but It is
thought very unlikely thai such a deal
can be made.

A Mi llrsrr Mlalea Islwod.
Niw Yosx, May 2'J. An alternoon

Miper announce thai tioorge lleiditel't
largo brewery ou SlaUm Island hat tieeo
sold In thu lluglish ayudicato lof ll.'VI,-ts- l.

llio brewery lurna out IW.Ovsj bar-rel-a

ytsrljN

1k lr mm l trarw.
riTTsm Pa., May W.-- For the first

time In thu Itftoen y.i-w- ' (xlstenc of the
Aii.algi-'rste- Aax'u Hon of Ion and Me I

Wo'lct. Uicm wt'l le no tont'-rene- tin
yesr wl.hths iivtiiiiVici'inTS rn th an-

no.! wagt aca.e. 1 hr lutftni'acliiwra'
.i.sUiudcd Utfyei'. sud lu rri-l-

loaniA.te fn.ia riM-dni- l Yi'eilns t the
Amilgsniatod Art !a:ioil.l"iiii.ilinwl that
ths workeit wl.l U tes.l t cji.fer wnli
the l'iatnif.-clii-nr l tgard '.o lls- - l.
The foriufr laieWaivnf Mis niauiilaiinn rs
asaucialion, Joseph D. "k'i replied ibal
I bore was im way by will U Ihey couid net

a commit toe together to represent the as-

sociation of manufacturers ol iron, steel
.n.l nail. a. it waa not now in existence.
There will therefore be no conference w ith
the iron masters this year nnd the work-
men in each mill will present tho scale
that will be drawn up this week nnd re-

vised by tho convention next week to the
different firms.

SCHOOL CLOSING.

Pleasant and Profitable Evening at Mrs.
Bowles's School on Adams Btreet.

The crowd of pntrons and friends who
gathered at Mrs. Bowles's school lost even-

ing were trcntod to a delightful program,
which more than repaid them for an un-

pleasant trip through the storm.
The program showed skillful work of the

scholars, both from the school of elocution
and from that of music, taught by Miss
Keating.

The opening chorus, "Bells of Corno-yille,- "

by the class, was a fuithful pieco of

work, rendered by fresh, young voices,
whose performance might have emulated
a recently amateur rendition.

Littlo kntie Macrea, who recited "Tlio
Orphans," was grucofully timid, but car-
ried oil' both applause nnd (lowers. '

An instrumental solo, "The Buttorflics,"
by Mumio Walworth, followed, nnd tho
young lady, though young in years,
showed skill moro creditable to ono of
older growth.

The amusing sketch, "The Wrong
Ashes," by Bichnrd Jones, brought smile
upon smile and peals of laughter from the
nudience, for the young performer deliv-
ered it in tho d rollout manner.

Little Mary Ijonp gave "Tho Children's
Carnival," n piano solo, with groat expres-
sion. She desorved all thn applause that
sho received.

Willie F.berhnrt recited a dialect story
entitled "Our Minister's Sermon," with a
remarkable expression for ono so young.

Miss Stella Hnrprnan betrayed the
possession of a very lino voice, which
promises much under development. She
sang with esse, Ixiwoll's "livery Zephyr
That Blows so Fuir."

Nellie Jones, a handsotno young girl,
showed herself to advantage, both in
pose and in elocution, in reciting
"Cicely," a poem thut requires expression
and force.

William Bowles, a most promising
young pianist, was at home on lite instru-
ment, mid Mayer's "Halcyon Days" was
the musical gem of the program.

Preston Fort u no evinivd strong dra-
matic talent in reciting "Flash;" a finely
modulated vol co gave cniprcsMcincut to
this number.

Cora Hexter rerlted "Money Musk" a
singularly delightful poem, to piano ac-
companiment by Mrs. Tohay, who also
performed Iho pleasant task for Harry
Friedman, as he recited "llio Frl King''
in Gorman. This wus a most crediUililo
piece of work for tho young man.

Misi Keating introduced by special re-
quest Dreyschak's exquisito "(iavottc,"
nnd, il ia useless to add, was received wilh
delight,

Tho final chorus by tho class was tho
"Toreador" song (rom Carmen, nnd Jjio
littlo ones could not have show u better re-
sults from her training.

Two medals wero presented by Mrs.
Bowles, to Masters Harry Friedman and
Adam Jolt, lor prolicicucy in all branches.
The pnss'iitutioit was happily made by
Prof. Watson. The exercises closed with
the audience pleased an I charmed with its
variely and quality, aa usual wilh the ex-
ercises of this school.

T HS TROUBLE IN BZHR1NQ STBAIT.

Great Excitement Among the I'aopl of
Victoria, B. C.

Ciiicaco, III., May 2!). A apivial dis-

puted! from Victoria, B. C, lo the liui'y
AVws, auya: This city is in a stale ol greal
excitement consequent upon the order

by tho fleet to prepare to leave for
Bchring Strait on Juno I.V Tho llwt con-
sists ol the Swiflsure, tho Amphion and
tho IH fender. Tho Amphion is a twenty-kno- t

cruiser, ia heavily armored ami is by
far the must powerful ship of war in thn
Pacific Oivan. Tho scaling schooners aro

assured that every protection w ill lie
alibi. led them. TorH'do bouts nro being
lilted for the protection of the harbor. A
colonist spanking on tho subject praises
tlio prompt action of Iho British govern-
ment in protecting her colonist, and thinks
that a rupture between Fngland and the
United Stales ia imminent.

Apprekenalaaai Maahlnflain.
Washington, lay 20. Nobody at tho

Department! of Sialo and Navy cxpresa
aiarin at tho news coming from Victoria,
B. C, that thu British North Pocillc squad-
ron had been ordered to 1 brings Kea.
Commodore Walker, lu charge of Iho de-

tail ofllco at the Navy Department, naya
that none of tho (our uaval vessels huvo
lic.m ordered to Alaska except the Thetis,
which was assigned to the ttstion some
lime uso and ha been regularly engaged
in palrolinj the Alaskan coast for several
summers past I le says he dis-- s not think
lireat Britain and tlnj l'niled Mate will
war about tlio seal fisheries.

Ih svowlbweslrra Aasoelall.
Sr. Lot ia. Mo., May ). The South-

ern Interstate Ifailway Association com-
pleted its work tonight and adjourned.
Wc.lern classification sheet will hereafter
govern In Southern Association. In tho
matter ol rates to tho hurt Worth (Tex.)
Spring Fulscc.lh association unanimously
agreed to ullow M, l.oiin line, to mike a
rata of one (aro (or the round trip. No
action was taken with rclon ine lo the
tialvealon eini (Viitenni.il.

Ik. lllMat la.nnl.
Nsw Yoiik, May 'Jin Tho Corouer'a

Jury in the Bishop rase find tlio cause of
death was coma, and that tint doctor
acted In good f.uth though hastily. Tho
doctor were then discharged.

lha lr7MTh7ltTl.ew I. liaTi.l.w..
Nsw Onirtxs, Ia, May 21. Dispotchcs

from nutty Hiiula in laiulsiana nnd Mis-.iaaip-

show thnt tho drouth ol several
weeks duration was broken tislny by good
rains,

.

am Had II im rarrtxt.
Ynrm Ihs M. r. Inoii Trav. lir.

"Did I everaly all that?" ho asked
ns she replaced the phono-

graph on the corner ol the mantutp.cro.
'You did."
"And you ran grind it out of that n

whenever you choose'.'"
Win inly."

"Andyotir father Is a lawyer?"
'Yea.'

".Mrilicl, when ran I plain the ring on
your linger nnd call you my wife 7"

I Hn ImTIhS.
I'rrs th. In. miistl f'iitirer.

Harry Moreliead was walking along
Third atreel ome year, ago, then single
man, when he met a tniuip, barehoadud.

"IM you want a lint?"
"Yet, air."
"t ome up lo my room and I will givo

you nne."
"Mow (ar la It?"
"Tho third door."
"1 11 not waik that far;" nnd he left in

disgust.

Th Diismi ar t pi. In,
A let n,M'i. iu in. ti'.ti'i ihtfjSil llw ImwNmII rri4.rtt'f aolnlitiw kataal Ibt oti.prr wrT.

aVuasva timitrn,

THE CITY IS THEIR'N.

JOUBNETINO JOURNALISTS- - AND
LADIES IN MEMPHIS TODAY.

A Representative Committee to Take
the Georgians 'in Tow, and Diva
a Sample of the Hospitality They
Have Heretofore Only Bead About.

Memphis will turn horsolf loose on tho
delegation of journalists nnd their ladies
from Georgia today.

When the day is over, and tho guests
are weary from the efforts to keep up with
the entertaining diversions in store for
them at the hands of tho citizens, they
will, it is hoped, have forgolton all about
the cities and towns of their own
great State, of which they are wont to
boast so proudly.

The following special dispatch received
by Tn Ai'i'KAt, lost uight gives the
strength of the excursion party and rela-
tive proportion of ladies and gontlemon:

Birmingham, Ala., May 29. The Geor-
gia Picas Association, about eighty strong,
is spending today in this city. Thoy will
leave tonight for Memphis," Tenn.. end
will visit Kansas City, Su Louis, Nashville
and Chattanooga before returning on the
7th of June. They are a (lne body of
men, and have been shown the sighta of
Birmingham today by the local press.

Tho special train bearing tho party will
arrive tero at 7 o'clock this morning, over
the Kansas City, Memphis 4 Birmingham
Railroad, stopping at the regular depot,
foot of Main street. Tho disposition of
the visitors from then until thoir depart-ur- e,

late in tho evening, was announcod
yesterday, nnd every arrangement to carry
out tho program as published has been
completed.

First, they will be given an appetizing,
soothing ride from the depot to the Pea-bod- y

where they will relieve themselves
of the dust of travel and hunger, betweon
the hour of arrival and 9:30 o'clock.

At t;30 o'clock the visiting editors will
be escorted to tho foot of Union street,
where the steamer C. B. Bryan will be in
waiting. A run on thu river of about nn
hour will be made, during which Mr.
Malcolm It. Puttcrson will voice the wel-
come of the people and press of Memphis
to ieorgia' tnoldurs of public opinion.

Carriages will bo in wailing on tho re-

turn of the excursionists, and they will
bo driven to llio Cotton Kxchunge, whore
an exhibition of the phonograph and
graphophone will be given, and probably
a few impromptu words of welcome said.

After tho exercises at the Kxchango tho
wandering editore will be allowed to retire
to the privacy of their npurtuicnt lo tho
1'eulnsly to Jine or rest, nt their humor is,
until 2:30 o'clock, whim they and iho
escorting committee will repair to the cor-
ner of Monroe and Third struts. A trniu
on tho Fust I'.nd Dummy Line will lie in
waiting nnd thoy will be carried lo Mont-
gomery Pnrk.

The clubhouse will be thrown open,
refreshments will be served, nnd the guests
honored at becomes Memphis.

From tho nice track tho party will re-
turn to tho IVnbody. At 7 o'cltVk in the
evening the special train that will r the
editors on their way to Ktin-ui- Cilv will
lie al the f'Kil of Monroe street ready to
receive its freight

The editor will bo cared for by commit-
tees composed of Prisiidoiits Huddcn, rep-
resenting Ihe citv; Woodson, ol thu Cotton
llxcliaiiiie, and Peters, ol the Merchants'
Kxchango, representatives ol the pies, und
numerous other gentlemen.

The citv will Ihj free to thn visitors. No
fare will be charged on Iho Bryan, or on
street cars or dummy lines, ami President
Hiiddvn will instruct the (sjlice tn deal
Si'titly with such of them as may by acei- -

oll'eiideni against llio city's
organic laws ami ordinances, lest son
Georgia man should go astray ou account
of change of scene and uir.

IT SHOOK TUB EARTH.

A Kansaa Cyclone That Torrlfled the
Country.

MiPiiKitsnx, Kss., May 20. A cyclone
struck about six miles weal ol this city be-

tween 3 and 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon,
passing almost directly east through tho
county, shaking tho earth three time
in its passage. Where it struck everything
was destroyed. Three mile, east ol Fluiir
it struck John Gales' house, taking If
from tho foundation with all its contents,
cnrryititt it away, not a vestigo seen
since. The family ecaiMd by Inking relugo
in the cellar. Kale Phillips's house was also
destroyed, ami tho family wero likewiso
saved by taking relugo in the cellar. Corn
and whent were taken out ol the ground.
A lew hailstones fell as large ss a man's
fist. A row was car lied some distance in
the air nnd bad a leg and both born
broken. No lives wero lost, nor was any-Ikm- Iv

hurt The only thing that saved
destruction was thut no buildings were in
its trucks.

I'lrm. Represented nt lh I lawnel Rale.
NkW Yoiik, Mny 20. licprcscntntivca

ol the follow ing (Inns wero present at the
flannel sale today; Mackay, Ncsbitt A, Co.,
Fvansvillo; Gold, Frank 4 Co., Ssn An-

tonio, Tex.; Bullon, Moore V Finery, Kan-
sas City; A. Svhuicn, New Orleans; Jero
!'.. .. JL. W.. I II.. . 'IW'H , friiin,lllli, "71 Xa'IMIIIlW
ft Isaac. ,ew Orleans; H. Ilaleff
P.m., Vicksbtirg, Mik,; J. Pollock
h Co., Montgomery, Al.; Pollsk A
Co., Mobile; II. Iwen.tein Brisk, Mem-
phis; A. Irhn,an A Co., Now Orleans; M.
rraiiklin Ac Mm, San Frniicleo; II. Kern
A Co , New Orleans; P. p. Frwin A Co.,
Indianapolis; K. Dsnguer eV Co., Now Of
leant; lliirnham, llanna, M linger Co.,
Kansas Cilv; Jones, Ililler & Bros., San
Francisco; l- It. Garrett A Co., Galveston.
Two million dollurs were realized by tho
tale.

Taa Tea. Mprln alaea.
St. Lou, Mo., May 20. A dispatch

from Fort Worth, Tex., sayt: Tho Texas
Spring Palace was formslly ocncd nt 12
o'clock todiy under very favorahlo aus-
pices. A grand trades display started nt
leva o'clock, nnd at 11: l'i o'rlw k reache.1
the Palace. At noon the whihllit on the
lisoinollve and faeiorios were blown, ami
President Padihs-- of the Asses Istinn,

tlov. Boss, w ho (ormnlly nier.eil
the boil. ling. Inviting all ths world to
come and this picture ol Texas. Hoy.
Thayer, ol Nebraska, resjxinded.
wetn mado by Mayor l'lsud, ol Moll
City, la., Gen.' Can'eron and olhers.

It er TrlrcrntMs.
rSi"l'NAll.O. V lro I Inrh

n.l ittli'l Kslu. lK'arli: llii. krj. Male, Hem-pi-

jiilVVM.I.r.. Kf.. May ?s - Hirer srllrt
hvl II lio ho en lb. Ulia, and Sleet I ini hia la

Ihe esuiii. lUI'iiini.
M Ki''i":u. Mia., M)r n-- lUver rllnf.t'oar.) I N,e h..f ( II) ul MiHinw. PaMed up:

Lii) ul I aim. rL I enlt.
l AIIIH, 111 May Jt -- Hirer f fsH t Inehea and

lulloif. ttin'ifi ui l NI oiili heavy ralu all lofa-n..'-

K. rr.t.'.t or ii,.i iriurv.
NIW llltlfASS fa. May a.rm,

al.li II4I11 slmarrs. Arrlvnl: I'. Y. I tin
u.nnalL lHianeli II. M. Koala ami baitea, fI .HI

I AIKO. III., May W -- River I. Irei I InrhM a jT"!
Isliliia, Mnaihrr rlnurtr ami eal. Arnveft- A II
kaii-- a CI 17, ti. UiuU. lfrpaitad: htm Soui'JWaumh. f9 Y

sr. UKtlH. So, May n-ttl- rer 10 1 feat ar A

i. nisiliH-- r entii .n4 OlMirvaalilei rala. A
tor.l Slilmy litllon ad M; I holm, iwtro. it
panel: lliy ul bauia Rmif, New Orleaaa, m

V


